SMOLIS A. 2008. Review of the Polish Deutonura CASSAGNAU, 1979 (Collembola: Neanuridae: Neanurinae) with redescription of D. conjuncta (STACH, 1926). Acta zoologica cracoviensia, 51B(1-2): 43-82.
I. INTRODUCTION CASSAGNAU (1979) established the subgenus Deutonura as one of four subgenera within the genus Neanura MACGILLIWRAY, 1893. Additional, he designated Achorutes phlegraeus CAROLI, 1912 from Italy as the type species of the subgenus. Later DEHARVENG (1982a) elevated Deutonura to the genus rank. Afterwards CASSAGNAU (1989) classified this taxon to Neanurini, one of six newly created tribes within the subfamily Neanurinae. Deutonura is the largest genus in the entire subfamily and currently includes 54 species (ARBEA & JORDANA 1991; DALLAI 1983; DEHARVENG 1982b DEHARVENG , 1987 DEHARVENG & WEINER 1984; LUCIÁÑEZ & SIMÓN 1995; TRASER et al. 1993) . The majority of Deutonura members, 45 species, are known exlusively from the westernmost part of the Palearctic (Europe, North Africa, Caucasus). The remaining 8 species are distributed in the eastern part of the above-mentioned region (Korea, Japan and Far East) and only Deutonura frigida (YOSII, 1969) ranges from West Siberia to North-eastern America (BABENKO & FJELLBERG 2006 ). The genus is related to the monotypic genus Albanura DEHARVENG, 1982, due to the fusion of tubercles Di and De on head and of tubercles Di on abdominal tergite V. albanura T y p e m a t e r i a l. Lectotype juvenile on slide by present designation, Poland, West Carpathians, originally labelled "Tatry 1909-1936", leg. J. STACH, det. J. STACH (collection of the Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals, Polish Academy of Sciences, Cracow, Poland).
O t h e r m a t e r i a l. (Abreviations used: P -Poland, WCa -Western Carpathians, ECa -Eastern Carpathians, WS -Western Sudetes, ES -Eastern Sudetes, N. P. -National Park). 2 juveniles on slide, P, WCa, Pieniny Mts., Pieniñski N. P., S slope of Facimiech Mt., 600 m alt., fir forest, n rotting wood, 1.V.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; female and juvenile on slides, same data as lectotype; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Tatra Mts., Tatrzañski N. P., Tomanowa valley, 1500 m alt., herb vegetation in dwarf-pine shrubs, soil under stones, 13. VI.2000 , 1.VI.2001 , 10.VII.2001 A. SMOLIS, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Tatra Mts., Tatrzañski N. P., N slope of G³adkie Up³aziñskie summit, 1600 m alt., herb vegetation in dwarf-pine shrubs, soil under stones, 10.VII.2001, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Tatra Mts., Tatrzañski N. P., Kooecieliska valley, near entrance to cave Mylna, 1200 m alt., Norway spruce forest (subalpine belt), litter, 14.VI.2000, leg. A. SMOLIS, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Beskid¯ywiecki Mts., Babiogórski N. P., N slope of Babia Góra, 1000-1250 m alt., Norway spruce forest (subalpine belt), fir-spruce forest and Carpathian beech forest (montane belt), decaying wood, mosses and lichens on branches, 3-4.VI.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; female and male on slides, P, Wy¿yna Krakowsko-Wieluñska (upland), Góry Bydliñskie, old pine forest, 21.X.1988, leg. A. SZEPTYCKI, det. W. M. WEINER male on slide, P, Wy¿yna Ma³opolska (upland), M³odzawy near Piñczów, Nida valley, alder forest, litter, soil and mosses, 3.IV.1991, leg. A. SZEPTYCKI (collection of the Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals, Polish Academy of Sciences, Cracow, Poland); female on slide, P, Middle Sudetes, Masyw OElê¿y (range), near Sulistrowiczki village, wet meadow, 14.IV.1989, leg. R. J. POMORSKI, det. R. J. POMORSKI; 2 females on slide, P, Middle Sudetes, Pogórze Wa³brzyskie (highlands), nature reserve "W¹wóz Pe³cznicy pod Ksi¹¿em", mixed forest, litter, 7.II.1990, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; male on slide, P, Middle Sudetes, Bystrzyckie Mts., nature reserve "Torfowisko pod Zieleñcem", 750 m alt., marshy spruce forest, litter, 5.XI.1999, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI, A. SMOLIS; female and male on slide, P, East Sudetes, Opawskie Mts., near G³ucho³azy village, mixed forest, 10.XI.1989, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI, det. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; female on slide, P, East Sudetes, OEnie¿nik range, near Kletno village, spruce forest, litter, 20.V.1992, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI, det. R. J. POMORSKI, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; male on slide, P, East Sudetes, OEnie¿nik range, Wapniarka Mt., 518 m alt., old adit, birch shrubs, under bark of rotting logs and in decaying wood, 29.III.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; juvenile on slide, P, West Sudetes, Karko-nosze Mts., near Szklarska Porêba, valley of Czarna P³uczka stream, 600 m alt., litter, 12.XI.1999, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; 3 females, male and 6 juveniles, P, West Sudetes, Kotlina Jeleniogórska (basin), Trzciñskie Mokrad³a, pine forest on peat bog, 1.V.2001, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; 2 males on slide, P, West Sudetes, Pogórze kaczawskie (highland), near Z³otoryja, S slope of Wilko³ak, 300 m alt., mosse on rocks, 15.V.1985 leg. R. J. POMORSKI, det. R. J. POMORSKI; male on slide, P, Nizina Wielkopolsko-Kujawska (lowland), near Torzym, pine forest, litter and mosses, 25.VIII.2000, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; male on slide, P, Wzgórza Trzebnickie (hills), nature reserve "Pieczyska", alder forest, litter and mosses, 11. IV.2001, leg Head with 3 chaetae Oc, chaetae A, B, C, D, E present, chaeta O absent. Tubercles Af and Cl on head fused. Tubercle (Af+Cl) without non-reticulate area. Tubercles Dl and (L+So) on head with 6 and 10 chaetae respectively. Tubercles De on thoracic terga II and III with 4 chaetae. Tubercles L on abd.III and IV with 4 and 9-11 chaetae respectively. Cryptopygy strongly developed. Claw without inner tooth.
R e d e s c r i p t i o n. Habitus typical of the genus. Body length (without antennae): females 2.5-3.4 mm, males 2.4-2.9 mm, I instars 1.0-1.6 mm. Colour of the body dark blue. 2+2 large, dark pigmented eyes (Fig. 11) .
Types of dorsal ordinary chaetae. Macrochaetae Ml relatively long, thickened, almost cylindrical, arc-like, narrowly sheathed, apically rounded or rarely pointed (Figs 1, (7) (8) (11) (12) 16 ); macrochaetae Mc and Mcc thin, apically rounded or pointed; mesochaetae and microchaetae short, thin and pointed. Macrochaetae in I instars very long, rapidly tapered, thin, arc-like or straight, narrowly sheathed, apically pointed (Figs 4-6). All macrochaetae serrated. Same number and arrangement of chaetae in adults nad I instars, except chaetotaxy of ant. IV (see Tab. 1c) and genital plate (complete absence of chaetae in first instars).
Head. Buccal cone elongated (Figs 9-10). Labrum pointed, with ventral sclerifications ogival as in Figs 9, 14. Labrum chaetotaxy 0/2, 2 (Fig. 15) . Chaetotaxy of labium as in Fig. 9 . Maxilla styliform, mandible thin and tridentate. Chaetotaxy of antennae in adults and I instars as in Tab. 1c and in Figs 2-3. Apical vesicle distinct, trilobate. Sensilla S on ant.IV rather long and very thin. Group d on ant. III with 3 chaetae (Fig. 2) . Chaetotaxy of head as in Tab. 1a and b, and Figs 8-11. Tubercles Cl and Af fused (Fig. 11) . Non-reticulate area on tubercle (Af+Cl) absent. Chaeta O absent. Tubercle Dl with 6 chaetae, chaeta Dl3 present (Fig. 8) . Tubercle (L+So) with 10 chaetae, chaeta So5 free (Fig. 10) . Chaetae So2 as Mcc or mi. Chaeta Vep4 within tubercle (L+So). Chaeta A shorter than B.
Thorax, abdomen, legs. Body sensilla fine and smooth, distinctly shorter than nearby macrochaetae (Figs 12, 16) . Chaetotaxy of th. and abd. as in Tab. 1d and in Figs 1, [4] [5] [6] [7] [12] [13] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Tubercles De on th. II with 4 chaetae. Chaetae De3 on abd. I-III slightly shorter than De2. Chaetae Di2 and Di3 as Ml . Furca rudimentary with 4 very small microchaetae (Fig. 18 ). Tubercle L on abd. IV with 9-11 chaetae (Figs 17, 19) . Chaeta L' on abd. V present (Fig. 17) . Reticulation on anal lobes present. Cryptopygy present, strongly developed (Fig. 13) . Abd. VI invisible from dorsal side. Chaetotaxy of legs as in Tab. 1d. Femora I, II, III with 13, 13, 11 chaetae respectively. Claw without inner tooth. D i s c u s s i o n. Deutonura conjuncta belongs to the conjuncta group (DEHARVENG 1979) characterised by the fusion of tubercles Af and Cl on head, absence of non-reticulate area within tubercle (Af+Cl) and presence of very strong cryptopygy. In the chaetotaxy it closely resembles D. provincialis DEHARVENG, 1979 from France, but differs clearly in the number of chaetae Di on abd. V (3+3 in conjuncta, 4+4 in provincialis). D i s t r i b u t i o n. An European species, reported from mountains and uplands in the central and southern part of the continent. In Poland, where the species distribution is the best known, recorded from the Western Carpathians (Tatra Mts., Kotlina Nowotarska (basin), STACH 1951 STACH , 1964 Pieniny Mts., WEINER 1981; Beskid¯ywiecki Mts., SKAR¯YÑSKI & SMOLIS 2006) , the Sudetes (SKAR¯YÑSKI 2003), Wy¿yna Krakowsko-Wieluñska (upland) (STACH 1964; SZEPTYCKI 1967), Wy¿yna OEl¹ska (upland) (STACH, 1964) , Wzgórza Trzebnickie (hills) and Nizina Wielkopolsko-Kujawska (lowland) (localities from last two regions, see material).
E c o l o g i c a l r e m a r k s. A woodland species, occuring in forests of a much varied humidity: from dry lowland pine woods to humid mountain beech and spruce forests or even marschy alder stands. In the Carpathians numerous specimens were found in dwarf mountain-pine shrubs and herb vegetation (subalpine belt). It was also collected in German caves (SCHULZ 1994; ECKERT & PAL-ISSA 1999 ; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Pieniny Mts., Pieniñski N. P., valleys of Pieniñski and Huliñski stream, 600 m alt., Carpathian beech forest, under bark of rotting logs, in decaying wood and litter, 30.IV, 2.V.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Beskid¯ywiecki Mts., Babiogórski N. P., N slope of Babia Mt., 1000-1250 m alt., Norway spruce forest (subalpine belt), fir-spruce forest and Carpathian beech forest (montane belt), decaying wood, litter, 3-4.VI.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; female on slide, P, WCa, Beskid OEl¹ski Mts., near Ustroñ, NE slope of Wielka Czantoria Mt., valley of Suchy stream, 650 m alt., Carpathian beech forest, in decaying wood, 16.IV.2001, leg. A. SMOLIS; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Beskid S¹decki Mts., near Muszyna village, nature reserve "Las lipowy Obro¿yska", W slope of Mikowa Mt., 500-600 m alt., oak-hornbeam and beech-fir forest, under bark of decomposed log and in rotting wood, 26-28.IV.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; 3 females, 3 males and juvenile on slides, P, WCa, Beskid S¹decki Mts., nature reserve "£abowiec", 800 m alt., Carpathian beech forest, in decaying wood, 3.V.2000, leg. A. SMOLIS; 3 females, 3 males on slides, P, WCa, Beskid S¹decki Mts., nature reserve "Uhryñ", 800 m alt., beech-fir forest, in decaying wood, litter, 13.V.2001, leg. A. SMOLIS, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; numerous individuals on slides, P, WCa, Beskid Niski Mts., near Tylawa village, nature reserve "Prze³om Jasio³ki", N slope of Ostra Mt., 400-600 m alt., sycamore forest, Carpathian beech forest, oak-hornbeam and Carpathian alder forest, under bark of rotting logs, decaying wood, soil, mosses and litter, 5. ; juvenile on slide, P, Wy¿yna Ma³opolska (upland), OEwiêtokrzyskie Mts., OEwiêtokrzyski N. P., top of OEwiêty Krzy¿ Mt., 531 m alt., stony field, 28.VII.1995, leg. R. J. POMORSKI; 2 female, male and 7 juveniles on slides, P, Wy¿yna Ma³opolska (upland), nature reserve "Skorocice", near Busko-Zdrój, willow shrubs, decaying wood, 7.X.2000, leg. R. J. POMORSKI, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; numerous specimens on slides, P, Roztocze (upland), Roztoczañski N. P., Bukowa Góra, beech and fir forest, litter, decaying wood, 7.X.2000, leg. A. SMOLIS; female and juvenile on slide, P, Middle Sudetes, Pogórze Wa³brzyskie (highlands), nature reserve "W¹wóz Pe³cznicy pod Ksi¹¿em", mixed forest, litter, 7.II.1990, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; 3 females and juvenile on slide, P, East Sudetes, OEnie¿nik range, Kletno village, beech forest, litter, 14.IV.1991, leg. M. Pakiet; 2 females and male on slide, P, East Sudetes, Z³ote Mts., Z³oty Jar near Z³oty Stok, adit, 20.IV.1997, leg. R. J. POMORSKI, det. R. J. POMORSKI, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; numerous specimens on slides, P, East Sudetes, OEnie¿nik range, Wapniarka Mt., 518 m alt., old adit, birch shrubs, under bark of rotting logs and in decaying wood, 29.IX, 1.IV, 17.IV, 5.XI.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; juvenile on slide, P, Middle Sudetes, Bystrzyckie Mts., near entrance of Solna Jama cave, 600 m alt., beech forest, decaying wood, 9.VI.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; 3 females and male on slide, P, West Sudetes, Karkonosze Mts., near Szklarska Porêba, valley of Kamienna river, 500 m alt., mixed forest, under bark of decomposed log and in rotting wood, 12.XI.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; 2 females and male on slide, P, West Sudetes, Kaczawskie Mts., Mi³ek Mt., 500 m alt., beech forest, decaying wood and under bark of rotting logs, 28.V.2000, leg. R. J. POMORSKI; numerous specimens on slides, P, Nizina Wielkopolsko-Kujawska (lowland), near £agów, W bank of Ciecz Lake, beech forest, decaying wood, under bark of rotting logs, 25.V.2001, leg. A. SMOLIS; female, male and juvenile on slide, P, Nizina OEl¹ska (lowland), near Wielob³oto village, valley of Odra river, willow shrub, decaying wood, 1.X.1999, leg. R. J. POMORSKI; 3 females and 3 males on slides, P, Nizina OEl¹ska (lowland), Wroc³aw, "Wojnowski" forest, oak-hornbeam forest, litter, 9.IV.2001, leg. D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; numerous specimens on slides, P, Pojezierze Pomorskie (lakeland), Pojezierze Kaszubskie (lakeland), nature reserve "Staniszewskie Zdroje", beech forest, decaying wood and under bark of rotting logs, 2.VII.2000, leg. A. SMOLIS; numerous specimens on slides, P, Baltic Coast, Wysoczyzna Elbl¹ska, D i a g n o s i s. Habitus typical of the genus Deutonura. Dorsal tubercles well developed. 2+2 dark pigmented eyes present. Buccal cone short. Labral chaetotaxy 4/2, 4. Mandible thin with 3 teeth. Head with with 3 chaetae Oc, chaetae A, B, C, D, E present, chaeta O absent. Tubercles Af and Cl on head separate. Tubercle Af with non-reticulate area between chaetae A and B. Tubercles Dl and (L+So) on head wih 5 and 10 chaetae respectively. Tubercles De on thoracic terga II and III with 3 and 4 chaetae respectively. Tubercles L on abd.III and IV with 4 and 8-9 chaetae respectively. Cryptopygy well developed. Claw without inner tooth.
R e d e s c r i p t i o n. Habitus typical of the genus. Body length (without antennae): females 1.9-3.8 mm, males 1.8-2.8 mm, I instars 0.8-1.2 mm. Colour of the body variable, from white to dark blue (see variability). 2+2 medium size, dark pigmented eyes (Figs 28, 36) .
Types of dorsal ordinary chaetae. Macrochaetae Ml relatively long, thickened, almost cylindrical, arc-like or straight, widely sheathed, apically rounded (Figs 25, 27, (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) 39) ; macrochaetae Mc and Mcc relatively thick, rounded at apex; mesochaetae and microchaetae short, thin and pointed. Macrochaetae in I instars long (especially on abd. V, Figs 21-22), rapidly tapered, thin, arc-like, narrowly sheathed, apically pointed (Fig. 26) . All macrochaetae distinctly serrated. Same number and arrangement of chaetae in adults and I instars, except chaetotaxy of ant. IV (see Tab. 2c) and genital plate (complete absence of chaetae in first instars).
Head. Buccal cone rather short (Figs 33, 37) . Labrum rounded, with ventral sclerifications as in (Fig. 28, 36) . Chaeta A shorter than B.
Thorax, abdomen, legs. Body sensilla fine and smooth, shorter than nearby macrochaetae (Figs 27, 35) . Chaetotaxy of th. and abd. as in [35] [36] [38] [39] . Tubercles De on th. II with 3 chaetae (Fig. 27) . Chaetae De3 on abd. I-III shorter than De2. Chaetae Di3 in I instars as microchaete, often hard to see (Fig. 26) . Furca rudimentary without microchaetae (Fig. 24) . Tubercle L on abd. IV with 8-9 chaetae (Fig. 38) . Chaeta L' on abd. V present. Reticulation on anal lobes absent or poorly marked. Cryptopygy relatively well developed (Fig. 23) . Abd. VI partly visible from dorsal side. Chaetotaxy of legs as in Tab. 2d. Femora I, II, III with 13, 12, 11 chaetae respectively. Claw without inner tooth.
D i s c u s s i o n. Deutonura albella belongs to the phlegrea group (DEHARVENG 1982a) . Within this group, the mentioned species, D. weinerae DEHARVENG, 1982 , D. plena (STACH, 1951 ) and D. czarnohorensis DEHARVENG, 1982 , resemble each other in morphology (e.g. absence of chaeta Dl3 on head) and distribution; they constitute the Carpathian species-group. Because of the presence of non-reticulate area in tubercle Af on head, D. albella is the most similar to D. czarnohorensis, from which it can be easily distinguished in the number of chaetae De on th. II (3 in albella, 4 in czarnohorensis).
V a r i a b i l i t y. The intensity of pimentation is very variable in some Polish populations of D. albella and specimens from nearly white to dark blue were collected on the same area. The mentioned variation was observed in Carpatian populations mainly, very rare in the others. The number of elementary tubercles within tubercle Af on head was also highly variable in the studied material. I observed the following "types" of tubercle Af in Polish populations:
-a/a -absence of tubercles EE on both side of Af (Fig. 29), -a/b -presence of EE on a one side Af only, -b/b -presence of EE on both side of Af (Fig. 31), -b/c -presence of EE on both side of Af and presence of "double" tubercle BE (composed of two tubercles) on a one side of Af, -c/c -presence of EE and "double"BE on both side of Af (Fig. 30), -b/d -presence of EE on both side of Af and presence of "double" tubercle DE on a one side of Af, -d/d -presence of EE and "double"DE on both side of Af (Fig. 32) , -e/e presence of EE, "double"DE and BE on both side of Af. Other types were observed sporadically and therefore are not treated here. The frequency of the above-mentioned types in three Polish populations is presented in Tab. 3. D i s t r i b u t i o n. In the context of the last revision of the phlegrea group (DEHARVENG 1982a) and significant taxonomic changes in the species complex, many earlier records of D. phlegrea (CAROLI, 1912) (KAPRUS' 1998) , the Wy¿yna Ma³opol-ska (upland) the Nizina Wielkopolsko-Kujawska (lowland), the Nizina OEl¹ska (lowland), the Baltic Coast and the Pojezierze Pomorskie (Lakeland) (localities from last four regions, see material). Two last given records significantly extend the range of D. albella to the north. E c o l o g i c a l r e m a r k s. A woodland saproxylophilous species, in mountains lives in different types of forests, e.g. stands of beech, oak, fir, spruce, sycamore and alder. In uplands and lowlands prefers humid shady beech and fir forests, growing on steep slopes and deep ravines, sporadically found in oak-hornbeam woods and willow shrubs. It was collected in caves (KOVÁÈ 1998; WEINER 1981) . Found predominantly under bark of decomposed logs and in humid rotting wood, rare in litter, soil, mosses and under stones. First instars have been collected in April, May, June, August, September and October.
R e m a r k s. According to DEHARVENG (1982a), a designated lectotype was albino. In the light of the observed variability of body colour in D. albella, should be simply a light form. ; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Pieniny Mts., Pieniñski N. P., valleys of Pieniñski and Huliñski stream, 600 m alt., Carpathian beech forest, under bark of rotting logs, in decaying wood and litter, 30.IV, 2.V.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; 3 females, 2 males and 2 juveniles on slides, P, WCa, Pieniny Mts., Pieniñski N. P., S slope of Facimiech Mt., 600 m alt., fir forest, n rotting wood, 1.V.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; female on slide, P, Wca, Tatra Mts., Tatrzañski N. P., Tomanowa valley, 1500 m alt., dwarf-pine shrubs, soil under stones, 14.VI.2000, leg. A. SMOLIS, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; female and juvenile on slide, P, Wca, Tatra Mts., Tatrzañski N. P., Kooecieliska valley, near entrance of Mylna cave, 1200 m alt., Norway spruce forest (subalpine belt), litter, 14.VI.2000, leg. A. SMOLIS, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Beskid OEl¹ski Mts., near Ustroñ, NE slope of Wielka Czantoria Mt., valley of Suchy stream, 650 m alt., Carpathian beech forest, in decaying wood, 16.IV.2001, leg. A. SMOLIS; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Beskid S¹decki Mts., near Muszyna village, nature reserve "Las lipowy Obro¿yska", W slope of Mikowa Mt., 500-600 m alt., oak-hornbeam and beech-fir forest, under bark of decomposed log and in rotting wood, 26-28.IV.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS; numerous specimens on slides, P, WCa, Beskid S¹decki Mts., nature reserve "Uhryñ", 800 m alt., beech-fir forest, in decaying wood, litter, 3.V.2000, 13.V.2001, leg Types of dorsal ordinary chaetae. Macrochaetae Ml relatively long , strongly or slightly thickened (see: Variabilty), fusiform or subcylindrical, broadly or narrowly sheathed, arc-like or straight, apically rounded (Figs 40, 42, (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) 54, 56) ; macrochaetae Mc and Mcc thick, fusiform, rounded at apex; mesochaetae and microchaetae short, thin and pointed. Macrochaetae in I instars similar in shape, but Ml on V abd. apically pointed (Figs 41, 44 ). Dorsal side of macrochaetae densely covered by minute denticles (Figs 47-50) . Same number and arrangement of chaetae in adults and I instars, except chaetotaxy of ant. IV (see Tab. 4c) and genital plate (complete absence of chaetae in first instars).
Head. Buccal cone rather short (Fig. 53) . Labrum rounded, with ventral sclerifications as in Fig.  52 . Labrum chaetotaxy 4/2, 4 (Fig. 51) . Chaetotaxy of labium as in Figs 52-53. Maxilla styliform, mandible thin and tridentate. Chaetotaxy of antennae in adults and I instars as in Tab. 4c. Apical vesicle distinct, trilobate. Sensilla S on ant.IV long and thin (Fig. 57) . Group d on ant. III with 5 chaetae. Chaetotaxy of head as in Tab. 4a and b, and Figs 45-46, 52-54. Tubercles Cl and Af separate (Fig. 45) . Tubercle Af with non-reticulate area between chaetae A and B. Chaeta O absent. Elementary tubercles DE and EE absent. Chaeta D free, developed as mi or Mcc (see variability). Tubercle (Di+De) with chaeta Di2 microchaeta or rare Mcc (Tab. 5). Tubercle Dl with 6 chaetae, chaeta Dl3 present, developed as mi, Mcc or Mc (see variability). Tubercle (L+So) with 8-9 chaetae, chaeta So2 present or absent, but always as mi (Fig. 54) . Chaetae So3-6 sometimes free. Group Vea with 3 or 4 chaetae (see variability). Chaeta A shorter than B.
Thorax, abdomen, legs. Body sensilla fine and smooth, distinctly shorter than nearby macrochaetae (Figs 42, (45) (46) 56) . Chaetotaxy of th. and abd. as in [55] [56] [58] [59] . Tubercles De on th. II with 4 chaetae (Figs 45-46) . Chaetae De3 on abd. I-III shorter than De2, usually as mi, rarely as Mcc. Chaeta Di3 on abd. V as mi, Mc or Mcc (see: variability) . Furca rudimentary without microchaetae (Fig. 59) . Group Ve on abd. III with 4 or 5 chaetae (Figs 58-59 , see variability). Tubercle L on abd. IV with 7 chaetae (Fig. 55) . Chaeta L' on abd. V present. Reticulation on anal lobes absent or poorly marked. Cryptopygy well developed. Abd. VI partially visible from dorsal side (Figs 40, 42) . Chaetotaxy of legs as in Tab. 4d. Femora I, II, III with 13, 12, 11 chaetae respectively. Claw without inner tooth. Figs 56-59. Deutonura stachi (GISIN, 1952) : 56 chaetotaxy of th. and abd. I (lateral view); 57 dorsal chaetotaxy of ant.
III-IV, adult; 58 chaetotaxy of group Ve of abd. III (specimen from Pieniny Mts.); 59 ventral chaetotaxy of abd. II-V (specimen from Bieszczady Wysokie Mts.). Table 6 The length of adults, shape of macrochaetae Mc, number of chaetae Vea on head and Ve on abd. III, presence/absence of chaeta So2 on head in two Polish populations of Deutonura stachi (GISIN, 1952) E c o l o g i c a l r e m a r k s. A woodland saproxylophilous species, in moutains found practically in all types of forests; beech, fir, spruce, sycamore and alder woods. Only one specimen was collected by me in dwarf mountain-pine shrubs, close to the timber line. In uplands and lowlands it is strongly confined to humid shady beech and fir forests, growing on steep slopes and deep ravines. It inhabits mainly in humid rotting wood and under bark of decomposed logs (in Carpathians most often accompanied by previous species), but also in litter, soil, mosses and under stones. First instars have been collected in April, May, June and September.
Deutonura weinerae DEHARVENG, 1982 Figs 60-70, Tab. 7 Deutonura weinerae DEHARVENG, 1982a: 15 T y p e m a t e r i a l. Holotype, female on slide, Ukraine, East Carpathians, Chornohora Range, " Zarooelak", 1934-35, leg Types of dorsal ordinary chaetae. Macrochaetae Ml long, thin, rapidly tapered, arc-like, narrowly sheathed, apically pointed (Figs 62, (65) (66) 68) ; macrochaetae Mc and Mcc relatively long, arc-like and pointed at apex; mesochaetae and microchaetae short, thin and pointed. Macrochaetae in I instars similar in shape (Figs 60, 63 ). All macrochaetae feebly serrated. Same number and arrangement of chaetae in adults and I instars, except chaetotaxy of ant. IV (see Tab. 7c) and genital plate (complete absence of chaetae in first instars).
Head. Buccal cone short (Fig. 67) . Labrum rounded, with ventral sclerifications non-ogival (Figs 69-70 ). Labrum chaetotaxy 4/2, 4 (Fig. 70) . Chaetotaxy of labium as in Fig. 69 . Maxilla styliform, mandible thin and tridentate. Chaetotaxy of antennae in adults and I instars as in Tab. 7c. Apical vesicle distinct, trilobate. Sensilla S on ant.IV long and thin. Group d on ant. III with 5 chaetae. Chaetotaxy of head as in Tab. 7a and b, 69 . Tubercles Cl and Af separate (Fig. 66) . Tubercle Af without non-reticulate area between chaetae A and B. Chaeta O present (Fig. 66) . Elementary tubercles DE present, EE present or absent. Tubercle Dl with 5 chaetae, chaeta Dl3 absent. Tubercle (L+So) with 10 chaetae, chaeta So2 as Mcc (Fig. 66) . Chaeta A shorter than B.
Thorax, abdomen, legs. Body sensilla fine and smooth, shorter than nearby macrochaetae (Figs  62, 65) (Fig. 62) . Chaetae De3 on abd. I-III slightly shorter than De2. Chaeta Di3 on abd. V in I instar as Mc (Figs 60, 63) . Furca rudimentary without microchaetae (Fig. 64) . Tubercle L on abd. IV with 7-8 chaetae (Fig. 64) . Chaeta L' on abd. V present. Reticulation on anal lobes absent or poorly developed. Cryptopygy strongly developed (Fig. 65) . Chaetotaxy of legs as in Tab. 7d. Femora I, II, III with 13, 12, 11 chaetae respectively. Claw without inner tooth. D i s c u s s i o n. Within the unformal Carpathian species-grooup (see: Discussion of D. albella), it is most similar to D. plena (STACH, 1951) described also from the Ukrainian Carpathians. They can be easily separated by the presence/absence of chaeta O on head (presence in weinerae, absence in plena) and the shape of dorsal macrochaetae (rapidly tapered and distinctly pointed in weinerae, cylindrical and rounded or slightly pointed in plena). D i s t r i b u t i o n. The species was described by DEHARVENG (1982a) on the basis of Stach's material from the Chornohora range (Ukraine, Carpathians). Hitherto known from a few localities in Ukrainian (KAPRUS' et al. 2006) O t h e r m a t e r i a l. 3 females and 3 juveniles on slides, Ukraine, East Carpathians, Chornohora Range, "Zarooelak", 1400 m alt., Norway spruce forest (subalpine belt), decaying wood, under bark of rotting logs, 7. IX.1999 , 10.IX .1999 , 12.IX.1999 , leg. R. J. POMORSKI, D. SKAR¯YÑSKI, A. SMOLIS; 4 females and male on slieds, East Carpathians, Chornohora Range, south slope of Howerla Mt., 1000 m alt., Carpathian beech forest (montane belt), under bark of logs and in rooting wood, 11.IX.1999, leg. A. SMOLIS. Other material is deposited in the Department of Biodiversity and Evolutionary Taxonomy of Wroc³aw University, Poland.
D i a g n o s i s. Habitus typical of the genus Deutonura. Dorsal tubercles well developed. 2+2 dark pigmented eyes. Buccal cone short. Labral chaetotaxy 4/2, 4. Mandible thin with 3 teeth. Head with with 3 chaetae Oc, chaetae A, B, C, D, E (chaeta O absent). Tubercles Af and Cl on head separate. Tubercle Af without non-reticulate area between chaetae A and B. Tubercles Dl and (L+So) on head wih 5 and 10 chaetae respectively. Tubercles De on thoracic terga II and III with 4 chaetae. Tubercles L on abd.III and IV with 4 and 7-8 chaetae respectively. Cryptopygy well developed. Claw without inner tooth.
R e d e s c r i p t i o n. Habitus typical of the genus. Body length (without antennae): females 2.5-3.5 mm, males 1.8-1.9 mm, I instars 1.0-1.3 mm. Colour of the body light blue, very rare white. 2+2 medium size, dark pigmented eyes (Fig. 71) .
Types of dorsal ordinary chaetae. Macrochaetae Ml relatively long, relatively thick, almost cylindrical, arc-like or straight, narrowly sheathed, apically rounded or slightly pointed (Figs 71-73) ; macrochaetae Mc and Mcc relatively thick, rounded at apex; mesochaetae and microchaetae short, thin and pointed. Macrochaetae in I instars similar in shape. All macrochaetae distinctly serrated (Fig. 73) . Same number and arrangement of chaetae in adults and I instars, except chaetotaxy of ant. IV (see Tab. 8c) and genital plate (complete absence of chaetae in first instars). 
